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R. Nicholas Vlachos of
Morristown was the best
man. Frederick McClure
Seifert, also of Morristown,
Joseph Buckley of Basking
Ridge,' N.J,+ Richard Allan
Campoell, Jr. and James
Peter Honeycutt were
groomsmen.
The bride, whose father is

'~--ij~-~_illill~m,n ~iIM~~-o-=__ a senior vice president of= I I Mellon Bank, N.A., is a-.Pamela Ann Propst Is to graduate of The Ellis School,"-.",,,,,,,~ Rosemont College and receiv-

M "C b II· Pi b h Ch h ed her master's degree from' ,:r. amp e In IUS urg _ure· New York University. She is
-'i\,f;::-:::-""'=c::T:--T:::=-~:-::-~---"~~~-c;~~c,-=--;:-~-_-",=- presently a department

Miss Pamela Ann Propst and ISeifert, Robert F'. Maloney, III, manager for Abraham &
Richard Allan Campbell, Jr., were Steven E. Hollens, and Herbert Strauss in Huntington, Long
united in marriage on Saturday, Marks, Jr. Island.
May 6;. at SLPaul Oat'hedral"Pitts-' Mis'S.iMarjorieLouise Propst, sis- Mr. MacPhail, a graduate
burgh," .Pa.; The, Rev. ,Thoma.s,~. :t~r of 'bhe bride. was maid of hon- of Tr~nton S~ateCollege, IS a

. , .... " . ., , \' , " , graphic designer With the
iFerns performed,the Roman Cath- or. Other attendants'. were Miss C hon i N - Y k cu 'd if h -Z01· . . " . " omps op In ew or I y. B B M M Plc/~~lm?ny. •• ': r'Jq~; ~Mi'l'le 1'heres~ Propst, associate: ' . ecomes rt e 0 r. ac az
.The bride is the dau hter of Mr. b~yer of Georg Jensen, Inc., l~ ..,......~~-n--",-----.----,,=-_

and.:Mrs:JOh;1'~Leak! oFi'opsf:of. ',t'l.ewoYork, ,and}Wrs. James Peter Mercer-Pullen, pint(! . 'R t ' t
:PiitVSIJurg.h,'and the grarrddaugh- Honeycutt of lVI,IIford,ConTI.,al~o The Church of {he Nazarene I reena U Z 0
ter.·of'l.virs"F E Props; f W·· - a sl,ster'of the bride, and lead fe- was the scene of a pretty wed- M P II . S b C
boro'a'rtd,t'he'la~~ Mr. '~r~'pstl;~:e m~le singer with .the, well-knownding on Saturday, September 20, r. u en In partan urg .eremony
bridegn h' v- t M'" soft rock group, "Repairs," Miss at half after seven o'clock, when _
~'f ~~Ohl, sdPaA,rjejl1s aref 1'. a11<.•: Sheila:Ai~ott Mcflreery of Pitts- Miss Anna Margaret Mercer be~
'l.v rs. '0 •• IJ.C ar . 'an Campbell of 0 th b id f 0 Beamon
i " .: '0' , burgh, Miss.Coburn Hall F'isher of came e ri e 0 scar

L gome:r,~a. , , Philadelphia, and Mrs. John G. Pullen. Rev. E. N. q-~nter, pastor
PallICha-rfes'-Garnett Messer f Lief Abi n1t P . t f of the c~ur~h" officiated, USIng
. , ' '. ':'. ,_ . 0 ,a, e.o 0 IDEi on, a., SIS er (} the double rmg ceremony.

PlttS,?l,U'ghSel ved <IS, best man, and l'he bridegroom, The background was formed by
gropmslJlen'wer,e Jeffrey D.. Camp- The, bride chose a gown of ivory palms, .smilax, and fern. Five sev-'
boell',btother -of the bridegroom, silk organza and peau d'angs lace en branched candelabra, holding
G.eorgeR.Seilfer:t, 0 Frederick McC,, fashioned w.lilth...-il,por-trait neck- light.ed. tapers and vases .:.,ofwhi~e-

and served four years in the Uni- gladioli, tube roses, and fern, 111
led .States Navy. He is 'employed f~oor stands completed. the set-

" . " £ ting. The pews for special guests
m the purchasing department 0 were marked with bows of white
.Koppers -qo., "inc. satin ribbon and fern:
After a wedding trip ,to Cape Before the ceremony a pro-

~od,o.Jhebri.de and groom will re- gram of wedding music was pre-
side- in Pittsburgh:' sented by Mrs. Horace Goodwin,

pianist, ,and Miss Willie Beatrice
Goodwin, vocalist. Mrs. Goodwin
played "Because", "Ah, Sweet
Mystery of Life", "Schubert's
Serenade", "I Love You Truly",
and "Liebestraum". Miss Good-
win sang, "Oh Promise Me", and
"At Dawning". The bridal chorus
from Lohengrin by Wagner was
used for the processional and
.during the ceremony "Traume-
rie" by Schumann was played
softly. For the recessional, the'
wedding march from Mendels-
sohn was used.
The bride, given in marriage

by her brother, William T. Mer-
'cer was lovely in her gown of
im~orted ivory satin, styled with
~d' Y'~ bl'-i~;a;;
fitted bodice, long sleeves, and
full skirt. The two-tiered veil of
bridal illusion was' worn with a
coronet of seed pearls. She car-
ried a white satin covered pray-
er book topped with a beautif~1
,purple throated orchid and show-
'ered with tube roses, lace, and
:satin streamers.
~ Miss Mildred Marie Plyler wa
'the bride's maid-of-h~)l1or. Sh:e MRS. DAVID HERSHEL PULLEN
'wore a gown of orchid marqui- . 0 I .'
I tt f hi d ith a fitted bod I 1W{)(Yd'lVIissTrudy Metz cousmof the ShIP'hall.se e as lone WI -, '. " I . t.
'ice, round neck, cap sleeves, a-dl Ihmdeof Spar1JanbUl'g,was brides- • ~:: a~~~~ .•~t.m~.:~u:te: pee:
SInce 1t::' ~li:lUUiH.VU ,U'VI S_C_llU\:J1. , ,

Marie Theresa Propst,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
John Leake Propst of
pittsburgh, was marrie~
June 26, to Mr. Peter Rober,
MacPhail son of Mr. am
Mrs. Robert MacPhail oj
Morristown, N.J. I Cf 7{"
The Reverend John E.

Kozar performed the Roman
catnoucceremony in St. Paul
Cathedral. A Bermuda honey-
moon is planned in the fall.
They will make their home in
New York City.
The honor attendants were

the bride's three sisters·
Mrs. Richard Allan
Campbell, Jr. and Marjorie
Louise Propst of Pittsburg
and Mrs. James Peter
Honeycutt of Bridgeport,
Conn. The other attendants
were Mrs. Gerald M. Noonan
of Naugatuck, Conn, and Ms.
Wendy MacPhail Hutchison
of Morristown, N.J., sister of
the bridegroom.

Gladieu-Powell
Plans Announced

, IqgJ
Mr. and Mrs. Donald tlement Gladieux of 270

Tranquility Place, Flat Rock, North Carolina, an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Lynn
Ann, to Richard Justin Powell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Edward Powell ofWinnsboro.
A graduate of the University of North Carolina -

Chapel Hill, the bride-elect is currently attending
'the University of Alabama Graduate School of
Geology.
Her fiance received his hache lor of science degree

from the College of Charleston and upon com-
pletion of his masters in geology at the University
of North Carolina - Chapel Hill in May, he will join
Exxon Corporation in New Orleans.
The wedding is planned for 2:00 p.m. May 23, in

the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Flat
Rock.
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